
THE TRIBUNE

The shrewd man always insists on get
ting the best value tor his money. If he 
is buying a house, a suit of clothes, or a 
pair of boots, he will not close his bargain 
until he is convinced that the house, the 
clothes, or the boots are the best his money 
can buy. Life Insurance Policies are not 
unlike other commodities. Some are good, 
others are better. Some are offering more 
liberal terms than others and guarantee 
larger cash returns proportionate to the size 
of premium demanded.. That’s the style of 
policies the Union Life issues-—the kind 
which shrewd men choose—and that YOU 
should chôme.

We invite all those who wish to place 
insurance on their lives or that of their 
children, not to dose their bargain until they 
have had an interview with one of our agents. 
It will take him about ten minutes to con
vince you that some Union Life Policies 
offer the most liberal terms, guarantee the 
largest cash returns, and the easiest to keep 
in force. J

A WEEK

Your name and address, please, and one 
of our agents will bêglâd to «how*ÿou the
value of our

Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy
COPYRIGHTED AND ISSWEO ONLY ST

THE union LIFE ASSURÂHCE COMPANY
Why it is superior to other policies, and why you should have it in your house. A Savings Bank and a Life Insurance 

Policy combined—3 cents a week.

THE UNION LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Capital Felly Subscribed ONE MILLION DOLLARS

■ ‘ ; A* " .

Agents Wanted—Apply R. M. GIFFORD. Dfct. Menage*, 54 Adelaide St. East
Head Office : TORONTO

H. POLLMAN EVANS, PRESIDENT

AND MU8IOAL INSTRUMENTS OP SVKRY DBSOHIPTION
Everythin* known in Moeie and Musical lest 
We are equipped to supply every requirement
tioa of our stooktahin* we And on hand a nan__ __ _
Lines of Musical Instrumenta such as VIOLINS.
AOOOBDI°Ns. OORNBT8, CLARIONETS. PLUTES^lOOOLO^A ÔÎTu
H A BPS, ete., aot listed is-------------
List while they last, fvwyh

AN ANCIENT WRONG.
Ye whose love of right ie strong 
See ye so* the a scient wrong!
Men frem lead divorced are sold 
Unto bondage, west and cold.

All that Nature's lavish head 
Gives to mas is is the land— —
Peel, Raiment, Dwelling. Food,
Every luxury, every good.

Loos of land entails the strife 
Waged for liberty and life 
laadloae men are social ■ laves,
Prom their cradles to their graven

Tyrants need aot sit oa thrones 
who own the land the people owns! 
He can nil# with hen head;

THE REIGN OP THE COMMON 
PEOPLE. will he found in oer stock. 

After the eomui. 
r Sample# and Odd 
ILINS. GUITAR*.ibjeet, “The

» warning to
rsyular cataloguée, that roll, to ourBeraa.r.
M ■—had trthfntuj sr Rmsy hhRi

the peo]
said ia part:

before a new baptism in eivie
VIOLINS.ia publie honesty, ia the patriotism

ia the courage to soy what
to be tree, and to do what

we believe to be right. We have
altogether too leader to thewho'SaTto °“W» Om—m for Violins,too indulgent to tko

publie treat far the public good.

of upright,

ia virtue and active in follUia*
ef eitixenship. We have athe helpless slave from birth,

Who can claim no spot oa earth.
earth, but H ie a In the keys WC, SPlnS esA.Prom another be must buy

•net, SPlat,
he may lie dewa to sleep,

at last to lay hie bo ana,
grabbers labe bought frem one who “Owne”!

style, saying

industrial slavery flows!
Who by land investment thriven

Having

to be letpractice#, theyClaim the value of the land

Yd? whose hearts are brave and
Bike, rsdresn this ancient wrong!
Bee thin wrong from powet buried—
See yv then a happier world.

THE HORSE AND THE MAN.
The president ef the trust, ia an 

affable, after-luncheon meed, stepped to 
eons else with old George, a Rtab1<vn*n. 
nays the New York Frees

“Well. George, how goes it!’’ he said, 
taking a dollar cigar from Ms mouth. *

individually of

si.se. s«.ee. este. sa.ee. se.
taking a dollar cigar 

“Air te mUMKa, vanrtiflcatiou)George
WE GUARANTEE EVERY ARTICLE SATIl

Hat of Vocal and Ii Polios asd Instruction Book, for all

George aaM
jimt now of afor yeur •te, T.

guiltily of Georgehi
dollar salary. “Aad I «oppose yen 

lived. George, eht”
you do aot

Jby the
P’e.” «eft George. both ef

aot low you. forwesk. and they got a la Japan a day ieef yen to Hhnefff—I Or yengood pay for
ef living

ef Apr#.

power ofby the Argentine republie within
Bqr mnly .trihn, ami boyeet*. \y

pr*


